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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
]3URTIIEI TESTIMONIES TO MISSIONS.

A3reNG theatacin at the great Paris Exposition this year is to,
be an immense terrestrial globe, conistructcd on the scale of one0 mil-
lionth, for wvhielh, in thec conter of tle, Champ dle Mars, ýa placee will be
set apart. Tho globe wvil1 measure nearly thiirteeni metres in diameter
and iHil afford visitors sone conception of tlic comparative size not
only of continents and isl.ands but even of great cities. Paris, for in-
stance> wvil cuver a square centinieter. 'flic globe wvill have aise an

axal revoluition to illustrate the ea'rthi's diurnal rotation.
Would that, ove» on a' snali smale, this iworld colild be made' te, pass

before the eyes of Christian disciples; and that the marveloii5rt.1)inges
-%vichl missions have wvroughit throuighout tlîeir vasi field of operation,
notwithstandinig ail disconragements -and difficulties, couki be made te
appear to the vision ove» of the incredulous and umbelieving!1

In tro articles, iiînmediateiy preceding, wc have endelvorcd te pre-
sent a small portion o~f the evidence Of tlie grand snccess of Christian
missions. Bef ore ive close this series of papers, we add a fewv pages on
the further testimionies to their effectivenless andl limer.

A valuable -%ork* lias just issned frei the press, in -%vhiehi the author
lias conipiled and arranged the witiiess of mon auJ -%omne, uninipeacli-
able bothi as te, intellectual competency and mioral iintegrit.y, vith e-
spect te fthe great vaine and success of foreigai missions. It is sun-
ply a grand massing and marshialiing of testimony from ahl sources. It
cornes on tlic stazge at an. opportune tinte wheni froin ail quarters there
seeins to bc a conibinied attack on Christian missions. To those who,
catididIly. auJ carefully read it, there are single pages aud even para-
graplis of witness se îveighty tlîat all the accusations and insinuations
of professed friend, or open foc, will be but as al feathier's -weiglit iii
comparisoni.

But this aut.hor lias grivel lis onl1y a smiall part of tlhc av.ailible testi-
Inonies. Should w.e crowd every page of this l1E-vIL-v for years te corne,
ivitih the proofs alla products of mnissionary success, af ter uisingr evcry
avilable inch of space we should stili hc hiiidered, not by lack of mat-

*I "The Great Value an~d success ar Foreign 3usqlons"' Iy Roev. Join Liggins. flakcr Taylor Co.


